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Opening rituals
Fortunately for Peter Cottontail he was not
present to hear us sing his favorite song.
Welcome, Rob Hickey
Kelley presents Rob with certificate of membership, name badge, and Rotary pin, and she suggests
that he wear the badge, lest he be fined.
Thanks for the donation…again
We receive thanks from RVHS for $1,000 gift.
That means that this time, they won’t give it back.

Pres. Kelley welcomes new club member, Rob Hickey.
Founders of AFS congratulate students
Austin Francis and Brianna Bettencourt send us
a letter thanking us for scholarships.
Golf Committee Report
Dan says they met Wednesday night, and everything’s going in order. We need golfers! Dan has
posters and registration forms to distribute; Sharks
are selling Ball Drop tickets; Dan will bring some
next week; Molly’s handling silent auction, Betty’s
storing baskets (deadline is May 5); Jim Mac shocks
us when he says the crane fee for the Ball Drop will
double, this year, due to Gov. Brown’s fuel tax increase. Quickly jumping on the band wagon, Gary
opportunistically observes that garbage fees will
also double, along with a decrease in service.
Hog August Bites
Kelley says event will be August 19, and Rotary
will handle Beer Booth.

“Having fun
helping others...
watering the
rosebuds”
—DR. TED SCHULZ
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Scholarship Committee Report
Tom says deadline is May 1; Directors will
meet shortly thereafter.
Happy Birthday Jimmy Mac!
Jim counts red shirts, multiplies by X and pays
$25 for surviving all this time as a crane operator.
Interact Report
Eric Galeno introduces self; J Mac appreciates
his haircut, but Hector says he needs a haircut.
Students are planning to stage “Hamlet.” Prom is

Today’s speaker, Tony Coito, poses with wife, Molly.
next Saturday; Seniors doing Prom King & Queen;
Seniors met Friday to discuss upcoming events;
Disneyland trip is May 24-25; Senior rally, Friday;
Graduation, June 2. Next year’s Interact president
will be one of the girls who attended Camp Royal.
Girls “kicked butt” in Swimming (undefeated) and
Softball (maybe League Champs.) Golf team lost to
Vacaville; yearbook submitted, Tuesday; Susanne
did not go to Norway with parents (they have a 2month-old nephew, there.)
Derek Abel report
Sporting an accidental new hair style, allegedly
to emulate J Mac, the Cub apologizes for missing
Appreciation Night because he had to make an
emergency repair on a leaky pipe. He touts new
used car store he’s getting “fired up.” He donates
$50 to “wherever Lee would like to put it;” someone quips, “in his pocket.”

From left: Eric Galeno a Sophomore at RVHS, Chris Galeno, Josie Hamilton and Susanne Johnson give report.
Appreciation Night report
Eddie & Patrick lauded for amazing steaks (they
were really good (and so was the entire event.) The
Police were delayed by a P. O. A. meeting; they arrived late, and Danny fed them all. (If they’d arrived
on time, there wouldn’t have been enough seats.)
Kelley thanks Lee, who did a great job as chair.
Hale goes to the dogs…sheep dog trials, that is
Hale and Sue spend 5 days at Sea Ranch cabin in
the woods; it rained a lot, but their new car was
wonderful. Hale asks how many Rotarians attended
Sheep Dog Trials, and 3 respond. He pays $90,
that’s $30 each, to Riverview Washington, D. C. trip.
Jack is off the hook
As an excuse to tell us a marginal joke, Ted bets
Jack that nobody will laugh; but sadly, we do. Ted
tells Jack he’s off the hook, and he sits down, scotfree.
Tom & Sarah visit Curaçao
Tom has business to attend to, but as long as he
and Sarah are there, they decide to do a week’s
worth of snorkeling, kayaking, and relaxation. They
see a goat herd on Main St., but hopefully avoid the
goat plop. Tom gleefully reveals the medallion,
which Hector snaps up for $30.

“Welcome to Rio Vista” sign
Lion Warren Oglove presents a program before
our scheduled program, touting the Lions’ 100 year
anniversary, asking us to support their magnificent
“Legacy” project, a brand new, first class Welcome
sign mounted on Robert Cattey’s property, not
within city limits, just west of town. At a cost of
$15K, they need money. That’s why Warren is here.
Target completion date—end of June.
We all clap, following Warren’s pitch. “You’re
applauding a Lion,” Kelley notes. “We’re applauding ’cause he’s done,” someone says.
Program—Tony Coito of 3 Mile Brewing Co.
Hector presents Tony, who tells us how they
make beer, where he, 5 other Genentech employees,
and one banker own and operate a microbrewery
in Davis. Long ago, people got sick from drinking
contaminated water, but they found that they didn’t
get sick from drinking beer, and it’s still popular,
today. You may visit his and Molly’s establishment
in Davis, where nearby restaurants will bring you
food to go with your beer. Their best selling item is
a “taster” of 4 little glasses with a variety of brews.
50/50 Raffle
Gene picks a winning ticket and a losing marble.

COMING ATTRACTIONS
DATE

SPEAKER/EVENT

PROGRAM CHAIR

April 19, 2017

Dr. Ted Distributes Dictionaries

Ted Schulz

April 21, 2017

Jill Shapiro: Rio Vista Internet Improvement Coalition

Leon Guzenda

April 26, 2017

First Responders Teach Dictionary Skills to School Kids

Ted Schulz

April 28, 2017

Titchenal: State of Jefferson

Dave Mason

May 5, 2017

To Be Announced

Betty Davis

